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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

T HE e, en of the past month in the daai
duction, for the first time in Canada, we
believe, of Shaklspere's 'Cymbeline,' ' %ith Miss
Neilson ab Imiogen. The reasons wh) this
play, which in many respects is quite worthy
of its author, is so seldom produced on the
modern stage are flot far to seek. One of
these is thit the plot turnis upun an incident
which is of rather too stro.ng a flavor to, agree
wvitb the delicate, notto bay bqueamish, stomachs
of modern audiences. Another is that the
drarna as a %,ýhole labours under the incurable
defect that the latter haîf is much wveaker than
the first, and, consequently, cornes after it as
an anti-chinax. The mnelodrama and sensa-
tionalismn of the last two acts are but poor
substitutes for the btrong buman interest %%hicli
runs through the first three. In bis creation
of Imnogen, hoivever, Shakspere his given an-
other proof of his manelhous power in depict-
ing feminine nature,- and the character is s0
strikingly beautiful that it %,.ill no doubt, in the
future as inthe past,be therneans of bringing the
play upon the stage fromn timne to, time, as
affording a fresh opportunity for display to an
actress capable of taking advantage of it, sucli
as Miss 0'NeiI, Miss Hielen Faucit, Miss Tree,
-and we may nowv add, Miss Neilson. Not
that Miss Neilson's inipersonation is a
tlioroughly satisfactory one-far from it. She
lias appeared in the part on only about half-a-
dozen occasions, a public experience quite
inadequate tw enable ber to identify bierselfwvith
the character as she has identified herseif with
Juliet and Rosalind. The consequence is
that lier performance does not give one the
idea of a complete and consistent personality;.
we bave before us, flot the Imogen of Shaks-
pere, but Miss Neilson acting Ioe.The
impression is, similar to tbat w~hich one gets
wlien looking at an unfinislied portrait. The
finm, free hines betokening the great artist, are
there; but the wvant of completeness gives a n
air of crudeness to tht general result. More-
over, Miss Neilson's conception of the cliarac-j
ter is occasionally at fault; particularly in
the scene wvbere she enters the cave. 1h e
strong element of comedy ivhicli tbe actress
infuses into thus episode is neitber to be found
in the text, nor is it in keeping %vith the pain-j
fuI circumstances in wvhich Imogen finds hier-
self placed..

During ber brief visit Miss Neilson also
played _7zdiel, Rosalind, and .7dùz, in 'The
Hunchback.' In this last cliaracter Miss
Neilson is unapproachable. 0f the numnerous
actresses who bave played the part in Toronto,

not one is wortby to be mentioned in the
saine breath wvith hier. Mrs. Rousby cornes
nearest ; but at 'vhat an interval! Whether
in the id) llic beauty of the first ict, or in the
supreme pathos of the later ones, the actress
is equali> ai borne, equall> admirable. For ek-
quisite refinement, purity, and depth J~ feeling
w~e doubt if a more ncarly perfect iniperso..-tion
can be ivitnessed on the stage to-day. lndeea,
it wvas not ail acting, as the tears on the face
of the actress more than once testified. Miss
Neilson's _7ielia, in sbort, deserves to, be placed
on the samne pedestal %vith hier _7tliet4- that is,
making alloNvance for the fact tliat tbe latter is
a far more difficult and trying character to act.
0f the recent performance of this lastit is only
necessary to say that it wvas repecated i n tlie
sanie mutilated version -witb one of the finest
scenes cut out- as on the occasion of Miss
Neilson's previous visit this season.

The Posthum. of Mr. Plympton, the young
actor %i ho accompanied Miss Neison, was flot
one of bis bappiest efforts. Tliougb in general
spirited and intelligent, it was so demonstrative
at tumes as to become almost boisterous. Thie
substitution of a little repose and dignity would
have been a considerable gain. In Ronieo lie
showed decided irnprovement, even in the short
tume wbichb las elapsed since his appearance
two montbs ago. But his best character wvas
unquestionably Clifford, in tbe IlHunchback,"
a tliorough1ý, manly, dignified, and natural
performance. In C Cymbeline,' Mn. Fitzgerald's
Z1adzù,o wvas a tolerabjy effective picture of'
the x~ily Italian, thougi lie spoilt the bed-
chamben scene-by pitcliing bis voice s0 low as
to be quite inaudible at a littie distance. Mn.
Gnegory's Clote;: was a capital bit of comedy,
wbich would bave been better had the actor
knoivn bis lines.

0f tbe othen plays given at the Grand Opera
House during the montb, the only ones cailing
for particular remank are 'Ours,' and 'Oun
Boys.' Mr. Robertson's military draina was
appropriately given on the occasion of the
benefit of the Queen's Own Rifles. Mn. FAitz-
gerald wvas excellent as Hùgh Ctalcoi, except
that in the Iast act he seemed to, bave been
slightly discomposed by a visit fromn St. Vitus,
s0 perpetually was lie o*n the move; and Mrs.
Morrison went tbnoughi ber drill, and made
lier Irish stew wvitb even more than lier
accustomed spirit and 'go.? 'Oun Boys' was
given at Mr. Hudson's benefit, and the only
feature of it calling for remark wvas that gentIe-
man's humourous and natural performance as
old Middewick.
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